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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Waddiaff BlBf Eflholm, Jswslsr.
Llrbtiag Tlrtorss Burttum-Omnrtr-

are Beet PrU It Now Beacon lrs.
Fropsrty Carod ror To rer. property
e J. H. I'umont. Plate Uank Hid.

"Today's rrorrara" class''1
action today. It appears ,n Tn Be
EXCLU8IVKLT. Find ont what the va-

rious moving picture theaters otfor.

9iu Store Bobbed The (Sulilstm.u
riiarmaey company. !W Leavenworth
street, s entered Monday nlnht by bur-

glars, who carried ry small articles
to the value of $.".

vmrtae Prayer MmUs There will lo
a sunrise prayer nwtlnK at the I 'lota
Memorial Methodist church. Tenth and
Pierce afreets, Thankstslvln morning at
(:30 o'clock.

TletUur 1 Omalia .1. Albert Clo.d-ma- n

of Cincinnati, director In the
Beddeo Clothing company, Is visiting In

Omaha. He marvels at tho business
activity here.
Tot Safety First in Life Insurance

see TV. II. Indoe. general anont 3Ut!
Mutual Ufe Assurance Co. of Worces-
ter. Mass.. one of the oldest, 71 years,
and best companies on earth.

lata rifteen Days ( t Smitii,
colored, living at K20 Dodse street,
charged with ttie tligeft of II" from Sidney
franklin, 822 Dodge street, was sen-

tenced to fifteen days when arraigned
in police court.

Ami Off with Boiler The Hundci

street, reported to the police that a man
drove up In front of their place, Monday
afternoon, loaded a range boiler from thj
curbing Into his wagon and drove off.

Karl'Snary for the Dump The city
council has authorized the purchase of
a locomotive crane, at a cost of t;,32S.

for use at the new city dumping grounds,
northeast of Carter lake. A sewer clean-
ing machine will be purchased for V'2.

Ubrtry Closes Turkey Day In observ-
ance of Thanksgiving day the puollc li-

brary will be closed in all departments
all day Thursday. Tanks, public offices
and the big retail stores and wholesale
houses also will be doted all day to give
employes a holiday.

Wo Bate for Calling Bew Bids No
date has been set for the calling In of
the new bids on the First National
Bank building Job. The revised plans
are to reach Omaha at any time, but
when the bids are to be in or when to
be opened Is not yet know.

Bell for White Slavery Deputy
Marshal t. E. Lincoln has returned from
Kearney, where he arrested Paul s,

alia P. Egan, who Is wanted In
Ottumwa, la., for nlleged violation of
the Mann act. The man was arrested
Just as he alighted from a train. Lincoln
brought him to Oman a, where he Is held
for the Ottumwa Authorities.

Bettirss from China I. J. Coleman of
New York City was at the local army
recruiting station regaling the staff there
on his adventures in the far east. He Is
enroute home from service In China,
where he says he hal an opportunity to
see many of the German prisoners who
are In the hands of the Japanese since
the fall of Kiao Chau. He says they are
well treated and be 1.1 In a concentration
camp.

Williams Finds No
Whispering in the'-Nigh-

t

High School
The enrollment of the Omaha Evening

High school has reached 1.603. Monday
evening was the last opportunity for reg-
istration.

R. P, Williams, member of tho Board
of Education, visited the echo I and made
this statement: ''I feel confident tha
money spent on th's schojl will be money
well spent. I was surprised at the large
attendance and the interest shown byj
me attenaants. ah seem eager to im-
prove their educational opportunities. I
did not observe one case of whispering
during the evening."

v New Male Chorus
Elects Officers

The newly organized big male chorus
held its second business session and It
first rehearsal in the Lyric building n
Monday evening. The constitution and
by-la- were adopted and the following
officers elected: A. C. Noarlng president;
Dean T. Kinlth, vice president; M. F.
McCollough, secretary; O. P. Beck,
treasurer; Italph K. S.inderland, business
manager. .

Sixty singers, evenly balanced as to
parts, form the nucleus of the chorus,
which will be limited to 200 voices.

A distinctive appropriate name Is
vanted. Suggestions will be very gladly
received.

Musical Director J. E. Carnal, or any ot
the officers, will report to the member-
ship committee names of slgrTcrs who
wish to Join the chorus. Membership
fee has been placed at W and there are
no other dues.

It has been many years since Omaha
has had a big male chorus and such an
crganlzation will add muoh to local
musical Interest.

lue first concert will probably be given
during February.

Red Cross Seals
Go On Sale Dec, 1

The sale of Red Cross Christ mas e 's
will begin December 1 in Omaha, under
the direction of Mrs. Kobert Kutledge.
Headquarters have been established In
the Brandcls theater building.

Mrs. RoUrt Lee Hamilton, formerly
Miss Besa Her. daughter of P. K. Her of
Omaha, will take charge of the sale of
seals In Lincoln. Mrs. K. It. J. Edholm
Is Nebraska agent for the work.

The Nebraska Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis,
for whose benefit the sala Is conducted,
has iOO.Ono of the seals on hand, with a
reserve order of 2"0,0U placed In Wash-
ington. It is expected that all these will
be sold.

Now Look Un.
When a cold hangs on, as often hap-

pens, or when you have hardly gotten
over ooe cold before you contract another,
look out, for you are liable to rontrart
ome vi-r- serious disease. 1'bls succession

of colds weakens the system and lowers
the vitality so that you are much more lia-
ble to eontract chronic catarrh, pneumonia
or consumption. Cure your cold while
you can. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has a great reputatl r It Is relied upon
by thousands of puii ' never disap-
points them. Try it. It costs a quar-
ter. Obtainable everywh. re Advertiae- -
XttCDt. f '"1

Long-Taile- d Yokohama Chicks
Will Have a Regular Style Show

n r . ff(1, yi vi.. .i

In connection with the Ureetcr Omaha
l'oultry Fanciers' association show which
will be held In the Auditorium from Wed-
nesday to Saturday, there will be a
style show. It will not be a style show for
human beings, but for poultry. Among
the proud birds which delight in showing
their fine feathera In public are the
long-tail- ed Yokohamas.

It Is stated on good authority that in
Japan a specimen was exnluited with a
tall eighteen feet long, this being an

case. Specimens shown In this
country frequently have talis from three
to six feet In length. They are raised
chiefly for ornamental purposes and com-
mand high prices. The males seem to
have a monoply on the show qualities.

The chickens and ducks and geese
throughout the countrysioe are busy
preening their feathers in anticipation
of the poultry show. Lame ducks are
being commiserated because they will not

TO REST BESIDE HER

SON ANDDAOGHTER

Body of Mr. Thomaj Kilpatrick to
Be Taken to Cleveland, 0.,

for Burial.

FUNERAL SERVICES YESTERDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Thomas
Kilpatrick were held at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at her late home,
3100 Chicago street, Rev. E. H.
Jenks,- - pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, officiating.

The following were pallbearers:
Sanford Richardson, Ezra Millard, C.
C. Belden, Harry Doorly, Hal Yates,

. F. Baxter and Robert Cowell.
The body was taken to the sta-t'o- n

immediately after the services
to be transported to Cleveland, O.,
Mrs. Kilpatrick'a former home, for
interment. George Mixter of Rock
Island, 111., Mrs. Kllpatrick's son-ln-l-

will accompany the body.
Following la a tribute written by one

who knew her well:
The Paaalntr of a Gentle Woman.
Harriet -- J. Kilpatrick became the wife

of Thomas Kilpatrick more than forty
years ago in Cleveland, O. Three chil-

dren were born to them In that city.
The youngest, a beautiful boy (Charlie)
died in 1883. The lora of this bonnle
child was a grcvloua h.ow to the
Parents, one indeed from which they
never fully recovered. Mrs. Kilpatrick
joined her husband In this city some
twenty-seve-n years ago, coming here
from Kngland, where she had gone for
the benefit of the health of her eldest
daughter. This daughter. Jessie, died
soon after the family came to Omaha.

Mrs. Kilpatrick was Interested in all
things for the good ot tbU community
and music, art and literature found In
her a cordial patron. She was, we be-

lieve, a charter member of the Woman's
club. The Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation and the Young Women's Chris-
tian association received her generous
support.

Her heart went out to the poor and
afflicted everywhere, and she was espe-
cially interested in the old and those of
tender years. Active In the Creche, 8he
was one of Its directors from tho start-
ing ot the institution. Many were the
recipients of her bounty piivately. and
thcbe will miss her very much, for it
was her custom to call on many of them
with her husband from time to time. He
with whom ahe trod life's pathway will'
feel very lonely now. While Mrs. Kil-
patrick had been ailing for some time,
no one expected so sudden an ending.
8he attended a lecture on laat Friday.
Since that time she had gradually grown
weaker and on Sunday she mfy have felt
as sho visited with her husband:
Life! we have been long together,
Through pleusanl and through cloudy

weather,
'Tis hard to part when fi lends are dear;Perhaps 'twill cont a sigh or tear;

.Then ktesl away, alve little warning.
Choose thin own lime.
Say not good night, but In some brighter

limn
Rid me good morning!

The only surviving child. Florence, mar-
ried George I). Alixter of the John Deere
Plow company. They reside at Rock
Island, where they have a sweet little
daughter who was s great Joy to 1oth
grandparents. How true it is that here
we "'see as through a glass dsrkly." It
is comforting to think that now the mys-
tery is over, and we love to believe that
she was greeted on the other shftre with
the welcome sound.

"Mother'" from the daughter and son
who had gone before.

Pilot, how far from home?
Not tnr, not far tonight,
A flixlit ot spray, a seablrd's flight,
A flight of tonsliig foam.
And then the lights are out.
After all years are not long, nor lives,

the longest that survive. This gentle
woman's place in the community will not
tie easy to fill. Kver courteous and te,

he had hosts of friends. One
of these friends remarked, "If she ever
thought unkindly she never uttered an
unkind expression." Omaha was better
for her coming and is poorer for her go-i-

Her remains will rest In Ik View
cemetery, Cleveland, O., by the sido of
those of her dear daughter, Jessie, and
her darling son, Cliarlit,. Mrs. Kllpat-
rick's father was at one time mayor of
Ohio City (what Is now Cleveland). His
remains also, and those of his wife, rest
lu the same beautiful spot. K, C.

'
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bi taken to the show. The goose that
luld the golden egg will bo at the show
and the little brown hen will see and be
seen.

Visitors to tho poultry show will be
convinced that birds of a feather flock
together and that It In not wise to carry
all of one's eggs to market In one basket.

ft.r. Turkey Is not taking a keen In-

terest In the poultry show. He is me-
andering around the barnyard, wonder-
ing whether he will get It where Queen
Lis wore the ruff. His former proud
strut has been changed to a melancholy,
or a mirthless marking of time; either
one Is as good as the other. Anyway, the
turkey is not boosting the poultry show.

One of the educational features of tho
poultry show will be to Illustrate In a
concrete way tho advance being msiU
through local and national organisations
of the poultry raisers. It will be educa-
tional and Interesting for the poultry
people and the public.

Militia Has No Coin
to Pay for Repairs

On McMillan's Kite
To fly or not to fly that la the question

perplexing Captain P.alph McMillan ot
the Nebraska National Guard aviation
corps.

He made a successfrl and speedy flight
from Lincoln to Omaha Sunday, and even
exceeded the regular army's record for
average speed per rlr.ute in long flight.

Now he and Adjutant Ueneral Phil Hall
of the militia are trying to decide whether
McMillan had better overhaul his aero-
plane and fly back to Lincoln, or had
better ship the machine back by expresi.

The machine was rliphtly damaged when
Captain McMillan alighted on a rough
spot Sundsy. and to repair It Immediately
will sadly deplete the present small funds
of the aviation .corpi.

General Hall will go to Fremont tonight
to negotiate with tho Commercial club
there for a donation to the fund In case
McMillan flies back to Lincoln by way of
Fremont. The Ashland Commercial club
made a donation to get the aviator tosop there for a few minutes Sundsy.

Keen Hnwrl, Ma-l- .

Nothing better then Dr. King's New
Life Pilla, for constipation. Indigestion
and sour stomach. Get a bottle. Only Ic.All druggists. Advertisement.

GET-TOGETH- SOCIAL
AT Y. MJCA. SATURDAY

All members of the Young Men's Christ
Hon association will join In a big er

social at the building Saturday
evening. The BOD new members, who
Joined the association during the recent
whirlwind membership campaign, win
have an opportunity to get Into Clossr
touch with the other members and tha
officers and secretaries. There will be
music, refreshments and a program of
short speeches. President George F. ail-mor- e,

General Secretary E. F. Denlsoi,
Membership Secretary Ralph Yeoman
and others will take part.

Pure Blood Makes
Healthy People

Hood's Sarsaparilla removes scrorula
sores, bolls and other eruptions, because
It drives out of the blood the humors
that cause them. Eruptions cannot, be
successfully treated with extenial appli-
cations, because these cannot purify ths
blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes rich, red
blood, perfects the digestion, and builds
up the whole system. Insist on having
Hold's. Get It now. Advertisement.
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Council Passes Resolution that 1916
Liquor Licenses Shall Not Ex-

ceed Present Number.

SOUTH SIDE PERMITS HOLD OVER

Tho city council will limit' retail
tnd wholesale liquor licenses In

Oreter Omaha for 1916 to a num-

ber not exceeding tho present li-

cense in preference to new ap-

plicant.
Commissioner Kugel offered a res-

olution on the subject and the coun-

cil adopted It unanimously. This
action commits the council to a pol-

icy for next year.
Th resolution carries a provision

that the council recerves the right to
reduce the number of retail or whole-

sale liquor licenses.
In giving preference to those now hold-

ing licenses the council will consider
worthiness of applicants and the loca-

tions. The effect of this action by tho
council will mean that tho 1 6 applica-
tions of retail and wholesale lbiuor deal-er- a

now operating will ho considered be-

fore new appllconla, regardless of the
time of filing applications.

There are 250 saloons now operating ,n

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sara Cream Applied In Noatrib
Relierea Head-Cold- a at Once.

if your nostrils are dogged and your
head Is steffed and yo'i can't breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh, Jum
get a small bottlo of Ely's Cream Halm
ot any drug store. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic. cream Into your nos-
trils and let It penetrate through every
air passage of your head, soothing and
healing the Inflamed, swollen mucous
membrane and you get Instant relief.

Ah! how good It feels. Tour nostrils
are open, your head la clear, no more
hawking, snuffling, blowing; no more
headache, dryness or struggling for
breath. Ely's Cream Palm Is Just what
sufferers from head colds and catarrh
ncrti. It's a delight. Advertisement.

$25, $38, $15 and up.

you're aeeking aome-thin- g

IF in the line of
garment a little

more nobby more inch'-vida- al

than the average
tailor show we want

to see the excellent
?rou of stylish fabric we
are offering this week at
$25 and $30.

Buying for a dozen
tore give us first

choice of each seaton's
output. We make the
other tailors pick after
us.

Special Overcoat values
thtwtek at $25, $30 and
$35.

The Tailor
"W Jerrems' Sons

. 209-21- 1 So. 15th St.

To Make Hair Curly
. and Wavy in One Night

Here Is how your hair can be curled
nicely, easily and harmlessly. Ilefore re-
tiring, apply a little liquid sllmeiine wlih
a clean tooth brush, in ttin morning you
will find the hair has dried in Just the
prettiest curls and waves and it will look
and feel so natural you'll never think of
going back to the bothersome may you've
been aticustomed to. You won't be trou-
bled any more with hair stringing around
your f.tre with burnt, uneven ends, nor
With that dull, dead appearance.

Any driiKgtst can of course supply yo'i
with liquid allmeiinr, and a few ounces
will last you a long time. It is neither
sticky nor greasy, and Is really a delight-
ful thing to use. It is doubly useful be-
cause of also serving as a beneficial
dressing for the hair. Advertisement.

Thanksgiving Dinner,
Mid-D- ay Evening

mmmma

Bill

LIMIT NUMBER

SALOONSJN OMAHA

MADEtoOEPER

NICOIX

and
Kvery holiday may be an epicurean

event If you elect to dine at the gather-
ing place ot those who know and ap-

preciate the good things at band.
Turkey, pumpkin pie and all the good

dishes that have long
honored the day will vie with the crea-

tions ot a chef who is an artist as well
as a cook. Dinner begins at noon and
continues until eight. The price Is two
dollars the plate, or you may order a U
Carte and make the expense what you

will. Music by Cbristman and his
Fontenelle Orchestra.

Reservations may be made by 'Phone.
Douslas lilt.

"The Fontenelle Will Serve You Well."

HOTEL fTOKTErJELLE
A. Burbank, Managing Director.

Cteater Omatia. South fclde liquor llcrns
will expire May 1. Ifl, In which case re-

newals will be granted r the remainder
of the yesr In order that the license yeag
if the merged territory may be unlforin.

Commissioner Kowet tntt'd he has re-
ceived various calls from tVumil muffs
saloon men who are anxious to open
shIooiis lit tiniaha at the first of the
new car. when they will close up across
the river.

A clause of the resolution adopted hy
the council expressed the opinion that
there ate enough saloons at the present
time In Ureatcr Omaha.

The council will not grant another

Special

$3.95
$5.00
$5.95
$7.50

Store Hours p. Saturdays till 9

gess-Was- h Com
Oie Ciristmas Store for &vcrijbodij

TI'i:sl.V, NOV. 1915.

danta
Claus

Is
Coming
Children

TJK WII.L he t ntirgesa-Nas-h

Toy Town Friday morning,
and he wants to meet every little
boy and Rlrl there.

He ll have a little gift for every
child accompanied by a parent.

Xmas Gifts
That Must Travel
THIS Is just to remind you that

gifts for loved ones
across the especially In the
Philippines, etc., must he started
very soon can find most
anything you want at HUltGUSS-NASI- I.

fJIfts Fashioned lly
Your Own Hands

are doubly acceptable because
they carry with them a sentiment

a personality a subtle some-
thing that goes to the very heart
of favored ones.

IIurgcss-Nns- li Art Needle-
work Hectlojn

presents hundreds of valuable
ideas for those who plan to
fashion their own Xmas gifts.

Personal
Christmas

Greeting Cards

WW

t of

wholesale license ti the
Hrewlng company until the case now
pending In the state supreme court shall
have been aljudlcatrd.

pressure was brought to
bear on the last year to

the number of and
this action Is taken so they may hsve
an answer ready.

have been made In cases
of new hotels.

A Room for the Hoomer. or a
for the Itoom. Ites Want Ads !o the
Work.

HTOHK NKWS fXMt WKINKSI.Y.

as

per lb.
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"l?5,e" Jn values as right and are illustrations of
aro aelf-evidon- V

nc economies while. They are new and In
1Q workmanship and trimming.

"i'J There are for business or general utility, for
Im Dd nwm and C0Rt (or "ou"n wear over formal gowns

SwHnn i.ttr n0,? LV.,d 00: not n machine and comfortable
vour --VdeV, fne r..',.r" an1 b?ttUt? r. .rte n? particularly

"""" aiiracuve. ney are oeautiiuny and linings are of im- -
penance misBorgsss-iras- h Co.-- Ml, ,. Bnrr....a.i,

for
at up to

W B
bl0U8!8 ,n de ch!ne. KorKette. plaids, stripes and

ail are rSS tilu" 18 d

Lots: New Satin
Striped

Taffetas

New

Crepes
gtcond floor.

Men Will Want To
for

OUR furnishing is re-

plete with itleal tasty drcss-u- p

fixin's. If you make your here
are sure of correct and

apparel.

and Shirts, fl.OO to $6..10.
GLOVES

Kowne'u and H. & P. gloves, $1.50, 2 and $2.ft0
MUFFLERS

PI! It and silk mufflers, 91.00 to $0.08.
Foreign and Domestic Neckwear, to

HOSIERY
Holeproof, and Meseo brands, silk

HkIii and silk hose, 33c and AOr.
COLLARS

Imported and Domestic collars, fifty odd styles
to select from, 12 He und U.V.

Burfsss-sias- h Co. Mala

for Tha n k

A splendid
sort- -

fresh
cut flowers
for the
Than ksgiv-in- g

Table.
Including
Iiinre size
white or yel-

low. Fresh roses, assorted
colors. Violets Potted
plants Ferns.

urfs-ir?- b Co.

Minneapolis

Considerable
commissioners

Increase saloons,

Kxceptions

Roomer

Co.

Men's
antl

proper

interwoven

Burgesa-Nas- h

best, lb

ALIBI FAILS WORK
AND FINED $25

Walter Itvers. rolored. Nortli
FMghteentlt street, wife, Mnml".
appeared before Foster explain

Mamie became the possessor
"We tusstln' each

judge,
the eye," assert"'!

Walter.
believe every word, with the

costs." Judge, Walter wsi
bullpen.

8:30

137.

Three Special Groups of

W

77Z M have been offer such coat
l'lacln AN now, these coats

worth smart every dotal
fanric, line,

,"6 coats wear after- -
wear motor- -

conta warm coats with
hold 7' that make
liverv unea, great

season.
Floor.

crePe lace,
E0Ch ther

Thanksgiving

you the

Star Ideal

fiber
50c $-.-

fiber, lisle 2.V,

floor.

men

cut

Mala rioor.
Co

TO

do'ah,

omen s
Coats

$15.00-19.50-25.- 00

r if! Km m

T a A
position

?.Lr.hrlBtIna8.0reet,n

Co.s.oo4

Dainty New BLOUSES Thanksgiving
Specially Priced $3.95 and $10.00

SlnaViLd.a!ly l,n,nUwme.rabI"

$10.00
Georgette

New
Plaid

Taffetas

Now
Lace

Blouses
Bnrj.ss-sTss- h

Dress
Properly

department

selection

SHIRTS

Cut Flowers
sgiving

chrysanthemums,

Almonds,

New
Chiffon

Blouses

New
Combina

tion Blouses

T1IONK,

Special

$3.95
$5.00
$5.95
$7.50
10.00

New French Kid GLOVES
The Famous Reynier & Cie,

and Our Own "Chateau"

A LINK of new imported gloves, made
from extra fine selected skins, iu the

newest shades, stitchings and embroidery,
including new hlues, African browns, putty
and

New Washable Leather Gloves
In white, pearl, ivory, butternut, oak and putty

shades can be washed quickly with" soap and
water $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 per

The New Gloves
New silk I'.ned cashmere cloven, In black and

the wanted colors, at 50c the pair.
New chunioisftte gloves, in black, and col-

ors, the washable kind, at SOc and 5c pair.
Women's Kid Glove Special, $1.10

are all sines In the assortment, gloves for
street and dress values to $1.50, at $1.10 pair

Bursssi-Has-h Co XaU rioor.

The Bantniiiut Store
A Sale of FRESH NUTS
for the Thanksgiving Dinner
THE highest grade first quality 1915 crop, no better grown;

special prices Wednesday.

Peanuts, fresh roast-
ed, lb
Large English Wal-
nuts, per lb

7ic
21c

KnglUh Walnuts, California's
best, small 17.J.v

California's no
AriArf I

BYERS

2H

Judge
a

hlnck
a when

It

It

.

;

.
.

'

i
I

.

Lots:

$

beaver shades.

pair.
Fabric

white
a

There
wear,

alie,

Pecans, the large kind.
per lb
Filberts, large and
well filled, lb
Brazil Nuts, large,
washed, lb
Mixed Nuts walnuts, almonds,
Uracil, pecan, filberts f r
and peanuts, lb

arrvss-Vas- a Co. Basaawat.

Everybody's Stored 16th and Harney mmm

20c
19c
21c


